
WILSON APPOINTS
STRIKE ADJUSTERS
New Body Is to Settle
Colorado War and

Future Troubles.

REGRETS FAILURE
OF 3-YEAR PLAN

Seth Low, Charles VV. Mills and
Patrick Gilday Members of

the Commission.
tWttm Tha Tribui» Btmmt I

Washington, Nov. ; . PfasMsat
Wilson to night appointed Seth Low,
of New York; Charles W. Mills, of
Philadelphia, and Patrick Gilday, of
Clearfield, Penn., a» a commission to

devise ways and means for settling
the coal strike in the Colorado mining
district, so that pence would be pre¬
served for the next three y< ars.

The President, in uppointirrg the
commission, said:
"The strike of the miners in Colo¬

rado, which has now lasted for twelve
months, has attracted the attention of
the whole country and has been ac¬

companied by many distressing nnd

tragical circumstances. The mediation
of the government of the United
States was offered early in the
struggle, but the operators of the
mines wero unwilling to avail them¬
selves of it or to act upon the sug¬
gestions made in the interest of peace
by representative» of the Department
of Labor, authorized by statuto to
atrxe in such cases.

"It became necessary to send federal
troops to the district affected l.y tho
.trik« in einer r«, preserv« the peace,
but their pi. -..nee could «if itself RC-

comphah nothing affirmative; i-fter
long waiting, therefore, and the disap¬
pointment of many hopes of accommo¬
dation, I ventured, after taking coun¬

sel with repreaeatatir«« of the gov¬
ernment who had been on the field
and mad«- thomaeleos thoroughly fa¬
miliar with 1.11 the circumstances of
the case, to propose a plan of tempo¬
rary settlenunt, to he put into opera¬
tion for a period of three years and
to afford means of ami-cable consulta-
tion and ad. nut merit between the mine
operators and their employes pending
agreement upon such terms and ar¬

rangement a« might he made the basin
tor permanently satisfactory relations
between them.
"The plan seem« «1 to me obviously

fair and sensible The striking miners
promptly accepted it, but the mine
operators rejected it, saying in re¬

sponse to my earnest appeal that they'
ohJr'' "lost essential f.atures,
namely, the proposed arrangement« by
which the miners might -.'ate their
grievances through a committee, and
">' which night bs settled
h>' n¦' ¦ commission appoint-

th« I'm -dent of the 1'nited
Mates, i think the countrv rei
**.»' ''"- »M disappointed
that they should have taken so uncom¬

promising ¦ position.
"I have waited and hoped for a

change in their attitude, but now fe.ir
'hat there will be non.'. And ret I do
not feel that I am at liberty to do
nothing in the presence of circum-
"tai1-"- us and distressing.
Mere y to « the tVder.il troops
and leave the situation to dear and
kettle itself would seem to me to be
ooing something less than mv dutv
after all that has occurred. I deter¬
mined, therefore, to appoint the com¬
mission contemplated in the plan of
vmporary settlement, notwithstanding

n of tlvit plan bv the mine
operators, and thus at least to create
the instrumentality bv which like
troubles and disputes mav be ami¬
cably and honorably settled in the
frture, in the hope, the eery earnest
i-nd sincere hope, that both parties
may see it to be not merely to their
best Interest, but a duty which thev
owe to the communities they serve
ard to th« nation itself, to make use
of this Instrumentality of peaes and
render strife .f the kind which has
threatened the order and prosperity
of the great But« of Colorado a thing
of the past, impossible of repetition
so long as everything is done« in «rood
temper and with the genuine purpose
to do justice and observe «very public
*"«?!. m

' v,rv I r'vate obligation.
1 he Honorable Seth Low, of New

»hi
! (;k.nrlA W .MilU' of «Philadel¬

phia, and I-Htr,ck Gilday, of Clear-
beld Ierin., have most gen««rouslv and
unselfishly consented, at my reimest
to serve as members of the commis¬
sion. I owe to the«« gentlemen my
->wn warm thanks not onlv, but also,
1 believe the thanks of their fellow-
citirens throughout the country. Thev
ml\L P.f*C-"u tht,'n,,(,lv<.¦ «t the service
alike of the miners and the operators
of the mines in Colorado in case con¬
troversy between them should in the
future develop eireumatan.ee« which
would render mediation the obvious
way of peace and just settlement."

robbery~vk:tim
DIES OF INJURIES

Bloodhounds May Be Used In
Search in Connecticut for H

B. Case's Slayers.
tag Trlffrstih to The Trtbiin».!

Winste.1, Conn.. Nov. '.'9. Hubert B.
Case, chairman of the Board of Litch-
ticld County Commissioner.««, for near¬

ly forty years treasurer of the town
<'f Barkham-ted, a storekeeper, and,
with the exception of a few years,
postmaster steel Utl, died at his
kaiM this afternoon, the victim of a
brutal murder. Death resulted from
a fracture of tie »bull which he re¬
ceived last night, when two m«
tered h.a -tere, ««truck him down with
«.L iron whüon'axle and robbed him,;
maaing ti < .r . -cape.
The murderers took $.00 from a wal-
M and a roll of bills from Mr.
pocket. Two cgar boxes filled with
money, wh eh Mr Case had placed on
a counter prepai .king them
\> the safe at his horn««, were

Toe emptv
wallet a;.d wajon ¡. found

It was dis¬
cover' aid h«r maid.

..-an his in-

vestigation of the murder this after-
neon. High ; C. Middle«
brtoks, h ¦ deputies an«j o-

tr.d citizer.s scoured the county to-day
for some trace of the slayers, but their
efforts were unsuccessful. There Is
t«lk of using bloodhounds in the
ser.rch, and tomorrow it l« li-cely that
h larga reward will be offered for the

capture of the assassins.

If It's Advertised in

It's Guaranteed.
See Editorial Page, First Column

INDIANS KILL TURNKEY
Armed Posses Pursuing Jail-

breakers in Canada.
Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 29. -Robert

Coxford, turnkey in the P.enfrew Coun¬

ty jail here, was killed, ami William

Brown, the Jailer, lies at death's door
as the result of a successful attempt
at jail breaking by two Indian», White
Duck and Anthony Jocko, late to-day.
The Indians were being hel I pending
trial on a charco of the't from Grand
Trunk freight cars. Both got away,

I and the countrywide is being searched
j for them by armed posses of special

blea and citizens.
The Indians were in the corridor

fronting the cells in the jail when
('oxford eatered with some supplies,

'urnkey had occasion to enter a

cupboard in the corridor, and as soon

as hi» bark was turned one of the
ladiaae dealt him a smashing blow on

the head wrtl a chair, fracturing his
skull. Death ensued in a few minutes.
Aroused b> the sound of the fall.

Jailer Brawn mahed to the scene, seiz¬
ing the first available weapon he could
f.nd, BB iron poker. Inside the eorridor
the [adlaai were waiting, and Hro-.vn
was soon overpowered and the poker
wrested from him. He was beaten
into insensibility with this implement.
The Indians escaped by the main en¬

trance to the county buildings.

SEEK 1,000 HOMES
FOR JOBLESS GIRLS

Housewives' League Mem¬
bers May Solve Ser¬

vant Problem.
Wanted-One thousand women who

are willing to train factory girl» to

be helpers in their homes during the

hard times due to the European war.

The factory-gals-out-of-a-job are

right here, says «Mrs. Julian Heath,
president of the Housewives' League,
and the league offers its new head¬

quarters, at II Weet 4»th st., as a clear¬
ing house and meeting place and the
»enrice, of Ite officers to bring the job
aad the jobless together. Mr«. A. H.

Simpson, chairman of the dome-tic
committee, will be on hand with mem¬

bers of her committee every day from
10 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m.

The reason the Housewives' League
is starting this clearing house is that
so many girls and women came to

headquarters to say that they were out

of work. Among these applicants are

governesses, mothers' helpers, babies'
nurses and children's nurses, dietitians,
teachers oí don-..».-tie .cianea, managing

housekeepers, working housekeepers,
seamstresses. dr.»ssinakcrs, ladies'
maid., eooha, waitraaaaa and laun¬
dresses. But there also are factory
girls who are out of work because the
factories which employed them are

closed, and who would gladly do house¬
work, only they don't know much
ahmit it.
"But I know," Mrs. Heath »said last

night, "that »there must be women who
would be willing to train them. Many
a woman who cun't afford to give much,
because everybody is cutting down ex¬

pense«, could surely manage to take
one of theee young girls into her home
and teach her to be her helper. She
could pay a little and the girl would
get a home, and would surely be worth
her keep and her small \»ages. If we

don't do something like this more girl-*
will go hungry this winter than I like
to think of.''
Women who want servants, experi-

aaeed or inexperienced, are urged to

apply at 25 West 4.r>th st. The experi¬
enced servants will have good refer¬
entes. No fee is to be paid, either by
employer or employe.

PUBLIC SERVICE»
ENGINEERS' TOPIC

Society of Mechanical Engineers
to Hold Annual Meeting

This Week.
The unntial meeting of the American

Society of Mechanical Engineers will
be held in this city beginning to-mor¬

row and lasting four days. One of tho
features will be the public service ses¬

sions on Thursday, to be opened by-
Mayor Mitchel. City Chamberlain
Hrucre, «lirector of the National Bu¬
reau of Municipal Research, will read
a paper on "The Future of the Pole-
Arm from an Engineering Standpoint."

The opening session of the meeting
will be held to-morrow evening, when
James Hartness will deliver the presi¬
dent's address, "Tho Human Element
the Key to Economic Problems."
The John Fritz Medal will be award¬

ed on Wednesday evening to Professor
John E. Sweet, honorary member and
past president of the society, "for his
achievements in machine design and
for his pioneer work in applying
sound engineering principles t*> the
construction and development of the
hi^'h speed steam engine."
Following the presentation of the

medal, which is «warded by the four
national engineering societies, there
will be addresses by Dr. James Doug¬
las, BOBOian member and past presi-
dent of the American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers, and by Dr. S. W. Strat-
ton. direct«»r of the bureau of stand¬
ards, on "The Development of Engi¬
neering in the Uflited States." Dr.
Stratton will discuss «he .subject par¬
ticularly,-as the bureau affects such
development.
The chief social event of the meet¬

ing will take place on Thursday even¬

ing, when thete will be a dinner dance
at the Hotel Astor. The ladies' com¬

mittee is arranging for a reception
thé dansant for Wednesday after¬

noon in the rooms of the society. The
excursion committee is also planning
trips of interest.

POINTS WAT TO FARMERS
Marks Tells Jewish Delegates

to Ignore Middlemen.
One thousand Jewish farmers, dele¬

gates to the convention of the Federa¬
tion of the Jewish Farmer* of Amer¬
ica, were urged by Borough President
Marcus M. Marks, at the opening of
the convention in Educational Alli¬
ance last night, to aid in the work of
eliminating «he middlemen by bringing
th.-.r pro.lure directly to the cities.

Paraaei aha aald their products
th Ne»* York's free market

President Marks, received 111 to |2Q
a load more than when sohl through
middlemen, -ind also aided the consum¬
er« to effect a saving of about one-

third. The free markets, said Mr.
Murk«, did a business of $100,000 to
$160.000 daily.

Justice Greenbaum, of the Supreme
«"oiirt. who presided over the ro.-et-
ing, reported an inerea.e of twelve in
the number of associations in the fed-

i. bringing the total to sixty-
He had also, he «aid, received

raging reports from Jew;«h .ta«
.», uhieh indicated a

number of itu-
.r.king agricultural course».

'II,. which is the sixth
gathering of the farmers, will

. ( 'jt .!,,¦ week Gov-
araer Olyaa la scheduled to «j.oak on.

Tuesday evening.

SONGS OF INDIANS
TO BE NEW BIBLE

Preacher Says Americans
Must Form Religion

of Their Own.

BASIS IS IN WORKS
OF OLD ABORIGINES

Claims Even "Ood of Manhat¬
tan" Might Suit Better than

"God of Abraham."
Americans should develop a religion

of their own, according to \)r. W. Nor¬
man (iuthne, who spoke at St. Mark's
Church last night on "Our Spiritual
Need of the Indians."

Religion had in this country sunk
into more or less of a mummery, he de¬
clared, in which the public didn't be¬
lieve and which it could not fee-1.

''The reason for this," he continued,
"is that we have no real religion of
¡our own. We have inherited a religion
fiom the Jews, which they derived ¡rom
immediato contact with their country.
Th«J f'lt it. it was real to the-rn, be-
eaaac it reflected the moods which long
lift in Palestine had created, because,
in short, it reflected their spiritual ex-

perience.
"But for piecisely the same reason,

it is unreal to us, whose spiritual ex¬

perience it doesn't reflect. The only
religion that will be real to us is one

'thut we wrest from our own contact
with our hilis and rivers and moun¬

tains, with .rature us wc ourselves know
lit

"Our environment changes us inevit¬
ably. Unless we mould our religion
upon it, or rather accept the religion
it suggest« to us, we can have no real

¦n at all."
!>r. tiuthrie went on to say that the

Indians, more than any other people in
this country, had expressed the re¬

ligious emotions it suggested.
"The nborigines bar« the key," he

said. "They have been subject to the
influence of the country for countless
generations, and they have a spiritual
inher.tance simpler and more direct
than that of any other people. From
them W« can learn the religious effect
of our American climate and environ¬
ment; tneir songs and writings are of
more moment to us, in a religious

than those of people formed
under different conditions."

1'r. (¡uthrie then said that learning
from the Indians by no means implied
abandoning the spiritual inheritance
that had come to us from orsrsss«
All these influences, he said, we should
blend into a religion of our own, ex¬

pressing our own experience arid our
own aspiration.He added that he had as much right
to talk about the "Cod of Manhattan"
as the Jews about the "God of Abra¬
ham."

After the sermon three full blooded
Mohawks Red Eagle, White Fawn and
Chicadee, their five-year-old daughter

.-.uni: Indian songs, and Edward Wil-
lard Deming. the Indian painter, who
I a« been adopted by the Hluckfeet
Indians, told of the conditions under
which they lived, illustrating his talk
with slides from his own paintings.

Mr. Iteming left for Washington
after the meeting to consult with the
Committee on Indian Affairs concern¬

ing the desirability of festering ra¬

tions to the old men of the tribe. To
compass this he is to make a personal
appeal to the President.

SAY THEY STOLE AUTO
Bay State Men Arrested Hero

in Missing Oar.
When an automobile containing three

vomier men passed Patrolman A-h, of
tl.' Charles st. police station, at Ganse-
voort and 9th sts., last night, he noticed
that one of the lights was out and an¬

other dim. He stopped the car an«!
questioned the occupants.
So unsatisfactory were their answers

that he took the young men to the sta¬
tion, where they confess«'«! they had
stolen the seven-passenger cur from
Maiden, Mass.
The most youthful, Charles I.nurette,

eighteen years old, of _'( lfadi>OH .-t..

Maiden, said they had takin the car
from a garage. The others were (¡eorgo
Kilison. who refused his address, and
Frank Murphy, of Woburn, Mass
The car was registereil under the

Massachusetts 1914 number of 11,310. In
the tonneau were three robes, one of
them of fur.

BELIEVES WAR LURED BOY
Missing French Lad's Mother
Thinks He's Gono to Enlist.
Casimir Carnud, fifteen years old, of

P40 Fast 248th st., is being sought by
the police. There is a possibility that
the boy, who was born in France, has
left home with the plan of enlisting in
the Fre-ich army.

Mrs. Marie Cazaud, the mother, told
tho police that the boy had shown a

great interest in the war anil Intel.
bad b«'«-n saving his money. Casimir

¡ is 6 feet 6 inches tall, weighs 145
pounds and hn* dark brown hair and
Irown eyes. When he left home he
was dressed in a brown overcoat, gray
suit, gray cap, blue awoater, white and
I rown striped shirt, black shoes and
black stockings. Ho wore a gold sig-
rot ring.

SUCH IS UFE DP
IN WESTCHESTER

Robert P.orrett, of Brew.ter, reported
to Polieeasan Braira, of that village,
yesterday that a turkey cost him 1100.
Some one picked his pockets when he
was getting one on a raille.

Policeman Reynolds was called on hy
a woman to blanket a horse owned by
Chester I.illis, of Piermont. She feared
it would frees« stand.ng all night in
the snow in Copake. The animal proved
to be a -wooden horse used to exhibit
harness.

Barglan after srnnshing a safe in
John McQuay's office, in Southeast, got
no reward hut found a tantalizing note
reading: "You're looking for the same

thing I have been for eighteen years
money."

Village of Thornwood, near Mount
Kisco, which has changed its name

three times in as many years, is all in
darkness because the Westcher-ter
I ¡ghtir.g Company switched off the cur-

rent until taxpayers pay a little on the
old bill. _
QUAKE TAKES 23 LIVES

Ionian Island Mountain Col¬
lapses.Sea Invades Valley.
London, Nov. _'J. Twenty-three per¬

sons were killed and a number of
others were injured in the earthquake
which occuri'd on Friday in Western
Greec« and th« Ionian [-lands, says a

dispatch to th<- Exchange Telegraph
Compeer from A-1
On th« Ulead of Santa Maai

.ai bqaaka cau « srolu-
tions of the earth's surface. Th«'
mountain «if Pefkoul n eeUepsed .i,"i
crumbled awsy for a di»'anee of nearly
two miles an I th<- wat« rs of th« 1
lin m n«'."...¦<! -he valley to tiie extent;
al about 1-ü aerea.

FILM SHOWS MUST PAY TAX
Belief They Were Exempt

from War Tax Shattered.
rrr..-. v.e >-i :

Washington, Nov. 29. -There was

consternation among motion picture
theatre proprietors here to-dav when

they were told that unle's thev p«'.d
the war tax on their places b> Tu --

day they would be closed,
thought *hey were exempt, on t.

d* rstanlng that their orgaaiaat
Ion BBceeaafal in having
ffhaped that they would »ern¬

es of the bill, howev r, as it

¡finally passed were obtained t*

a t.umber of the preprietora. ai the
ring provi lion, wh eh »eai
ns to their liability, wa I

' Proprietors of theatres, r.i

and ror.ctrt halla, where a ch.i!
admission i« made, brving a »eating ce-

j-ecitv of not more th '-1 Paï
$28; having a aeal more

than IM and not exceeding MO, shall
fay J.iO; having ap-.c.ty ex¬

ceeding 600 and not ri '. «-hall
l»oy f"5: having a Mating capacity of
more than 800, »hall pay $100.'

N. Y. U. VOCATION BUREAU
Plan Is Aimed to Help Business

Students Choose Careers.
A plan to bring students of the New

York Unirerait) School af Caaiaaeree
into rlt.s* rith baeiaeaa aten

by the establishment of :'. vocational
bareaa at the university is em
in the annual report of Richard P. Et-
tir.g«-r. director the bareaa
of the School c! *'on.merce, to Chan-
cellor Elmer E Brown.

1'nder the plan, the students in the
course of business organization will be
required to interv.»
with a view to determiaiag the per-
sonal and educational qualiiications
necessary for particular Mir.
This »rateai, Director Efir-ger thinks,

will help stu.lents in their Mied
of a career, by giving them opt»
ties to observe b i«i»:' ¡. and
of helping the School of «'ommerce in
the planning «if additional courses, to
keep pace with the demands of busi-
ness men.

STUDENTS* AID
IN HEALTH WORK

Columbia Medical Officer
Commends Their

Co-operation.
The importance of hygienic living for

the college student and the need of
constant vigünnce on the part of uni¬
versity officials toward this end feature
the annual report of Dr. William H.
McCastline, Columbia Univeraity medi¬
cal officer, just made public. Tho good
work of the stud«tat "Board of Health"
and the co-operation of all con-

with the university have made tho prog-
reaa of this departmeat aaarhad. with
the result that no .epideni.es Of con¬

tagious or lafectioni ire »>(.-

cum »l. The need of a fund to establish
a pavilion in one of the hospitals la
urgent, according to the report, in or¬

der that the occasional seriou.- ea-es

may have adequate treatment. A por¬
tion of the report folio
"The records ahoa thai during the

college year there were 6,811 office con¬
sultations. This is more tli.ir twice us

many as lust year. 01 these ijeoi were

with men and 1,761 arlth women during
fhe regular ac idoBlic y« -ar. The rc-

.liiaining 604 arare atadeata la the sum¬

mer session. The-»*» figures do not in¬
ri uile calls I ta their
rooms by ill I

'(»no of the most helpful and pro¬
ductive organiza: ¦¦ »! with
the university physician has been the
student board of health. Its members
have been of aaaiataaec In -olvingmany
of the problems affecting the health and
general welfare <>f the itadeat body.
This group constitutes a most potent
safeguard to the health of the uni¬

versity community, since its members
report regularly upon definite assign¬
ments and are so distributed over the
campus that the .sanitary conditions are

under constant surveillance.
"If the colleges throughout the coun¬

try would place more emphasis upon
th«. health of th* tor admis¬
sion those in control of the child in the
horn*» and the school would be stimu¬
lated to take mon» JBBleioaJ care of his
physical Deed» and t.» « ricourag" him
to appreciate the relative value of
health to the full enjoyment of play
and work.
"There is only one way the university

can compel the restuurants an boara-
ing houses in the vicinity of the
eimpus to serve the quality of food
that our atadeata need under aceptable
conditions, namely, by operating the
commons so that it will attract the
students and that will serve as a
model."

ACCUSED FIREMAN HELD
Faces Charge of Striking Fel¬
low Worker with an Axe.
Gaataraa A. »Schwetjc, a Areaaau at¬

tached to Engine Company ML at 111
West 19!at st.. wai arraigned before
Magistrate Murphy in the Harlem
court yesterday charged with assault¬
ing William J. McDonough, a fireman
of the same company, with a fir*» a«..

Examination was adjourned until to¬
morrow. Schwetjc area paroled in the
custody of his captain, Joseph Con¬
nolly.

Schwetjc said in court that upon his
return from luncheon on Saturiluy Mc¬
Donough al.use.i bin an I pulled but¬
tons off hia eoat He remembered grab-
blag an axa. hut had no recollection f
striking McDonough.
McDonough underwent an X-ray «\-

amination in Washington Heights llos.
pital yesterday, and it was found hia
ikell was fractured He will recover.

Bchwetje ha- eeea suspended.

SAYS CITY'S IDLE
NUMBER 500,000

Secretary of Hebrew Trades
Declares Unemployed Army

Biggest in History.
Leaders of East Side trade unions

who have been investigating the ques¬
tion of unemployment sard yesterday
that at no time hud there been M
n'uch ... r the r.t>. Bcraard
WeiBBteia, secretary ot the
Hebrew Trade., »aid that

workera in the gar¬
ment trades were BOW idle.
"Probably not more than 25 per cent

of the workers will be found in the
factories this winter," he .Bid "This
la the busy season in the men'-* tailor-
ing and dress and waist trade«, and
so far very little of this work ha»
been given out. All this is indepi-n-
dent of the army of dock workers and
others idle owing t.» the war."
According to Weinstein's estimate,

600.000 persons are idle |_ this city.
Era« l the (-,.n.

trul Federal
.st.llo. r

''' !.. r Of
loyed :i» anprece-eted to the city au-

'I oflargiagi
uiuny in the wuriwtig lurent.

WILSON MAY GIVE
AID TO EXPORTERS

I

Considering Anti - Trust
Law Amendment to Al¬

low Co-operation.

CONGRESS PREPARES
FOR NEXT SESSION

Hopes to AvoiJ Extra Term by
Coapleting Programme

by March 4.

fFrom Ttv Trtt.u.ie Bur»»u 1
Washington,.Nov. _9 Me'iiient Wil-

-on has a busy week ahead of him in

preparation for the convening of Con¬
gress. Besides completing his annual
message, he will discuss the European
-ituation with two American diplomat-»
ust back from the war zone, consider
various pressing domestic problems
mid receive a number of important
caller«. In completing the message it

is understood the President will con-

th« edrisabili|j of recommend¬
ing that C ingress amend the Sherman
anti-trust law so as to allow American
export«-rs to co-operate to meet organ-
uc-il foreign con

Presideat Fahcy of the Chamber of
Commerce of the- United States, who
will call at the White House darla*
the week, is sxpected to aim c-irryirg
out at «nice a provision of the New-

lead ereetirg the trade commis¬
sion providing for an investigation of
eon binatiea« ;.! rend with which Amer¬
ican exporters have to compete. Mr.

on has been busy for more than a

month canvassing names of men sug-
g^sted for membership on the trade
commission. H« -s understood to have
der nie.I on Joseph Davteo, Commis¬
sioner c.f Corp«'r««tions, whose bureau
will be merged into the new commis¬

sion, and Mr. I'ahey is said to be a

t n b.'ible choice for one of the nlaces.
I'o Hold Many Conferences.

Chairman Baarksaaa of the House
Rivets and Harbors Committee will
di icua« with the Presideat th« fram-
ing of the next r.vers and harbors bill.
The President is understood to be de-

IS that only urgently necessary
i eta be provided for in the bill.
Conferences will be held daring the

week with Bean van Dyke, Minister
to Bollaad, and Henry White, ox Am
basaader to Frasea, it has been re¬

ported that Mr. van Dyke brings a

.g« from the Queen of Holland
¡tig a plan for neutral nations

to i.ring about peaea in Europe.
Member« of the House and Senate

are beginning ti arrive in WaahingtOn
and th" task« that confront them are

the subject of much discussion.
Th'- moot nbsorbing question is

whether it will be nttceeaary to hold
an extra session. It is generally ad¬
mitted that the administration will at¬
tempt to hold Congress within the lim¬
its of the shor1 ses-'ion and end its
labors on March 4. The «IifP.culty is

to compress the legislative programme
into this short period. If it is the pur-
poM of tic Democrats not to hold the
extra session Republican aid may bo
counted on, snd the necessary work
will be rushed through by holding night
meetings, if neeessarjr.

If, on the other hand, an attempt is
mad« by the administration to put
through bills which will arouse Re¬
publican opposition the date of ad¬
journment will be purely a matter of
conjecture. The House will have the
appropriation bills to draft and pas«.
There is some doubt that this can be
den« m the allotted three months un-

¦ti understanding is reached with
the Republ tan« that they arc not to
be kept in Washington during th ¦ sura-

iri'i.

"BUY BUNCHOFSHINGLES"
"Or Thousand Feet of Lum
ber".Appeal to President.

it»-Mm Bu-fin

Washington, Nov. 29. "Buy a thou¬
sand feet of lumber or a bunch of
cedar shingles."

This appeal came to President Wil¬
son to-day from the Kelso, Wash.,
Commercial Club, with the information
that conditions in the Pacifl« North-
w« st were in bad shape and that mills
and lumber camps were eitl.'-r cloned
or running ¡mall crews. The letter
was signed by .1. I,. Sparling, si-ere-

tary-treasurer of the club, who said:
"To better these conditions we

would like to have you, as President
of th« United States, >tart a move¬
ment to buy a thousand feet of lumber
or a bunch of cedar shingles. This
would help to improve the condit.ons
out in this «action, if the people will
take hold as they have in the cotton
movement. Trusting that you will do
thi-, I r« main "

FIGHT TO KEEP
INDIAN WAREHOUSE

Merchants' Association Protests
Plan to Abolish New

York Store.
A delegation from the Merchants'

Association, it was announced fester-
day, has laid before Cato Sells, I'r.ited

oner of Indian Affairs,
in Washington, a protest against the,
proposed abolition of the warehouse in
this city which purchases supplies for
the Indians. The retention of all the
present warehou-es was urged by the
committee, but, provided a change was
«le..mod necessary, it was urg«'«i that
th« war.'house In this «:ty he spared.
The committee that made the pro-

ncladea S. C. Mead, ««erstarr of
tii.« Mcrebaats' Association; Robert
P trr, of M H. ci Jin <-, «¦..; k. F.
Quinn, of Cimbel Brothers; Ccorge E.

ore, of J. B. Greenhut & Co.;
IE. C. Morr,«, representing John Wanu-
maker; Murk Cowen, of Mark Cowen &
Co., and Charles N\ Fakle, of the Clin¬
ton Woolen Manufacturing Company.
The warehou-es through which sup¬

plies are bought for the Indians are
m N«-w York, Chicago, Omaha, St.
Louis and San Franc.sco. The Indian
appropriation bill passed by the House
of Representatives provid.-d that no
part of the appropriation should bo
u-«ed for maintaining Indian ware-
hou-i .. A tin., would hare abo'.; bed
all «raiehoases, the lull was emended

as to cut out two of
tin« Bus «rarehOUSeS, giving the Com¬
missioner of Indian Aliairs discretion
as to which should go.

: «".immissioner Sells
was called to the fact that New York
i«, the greatest buying and selling mar¬
ket in the country; that the selling and
purchasing agencies of all the nio-t
mportant businOSS concerns in tho

Ststes are stationed here, that
active competition and «he lowest

;red .. :.

".l!, b«.
'. Hg the New Vork

hould
open hid., and lamples m Wa hiagton

hcago or
'ir

.ii.__.oi«. i .Sei;., it.ei ved his du-
cu.un. i

'AID LOUVAIN PROFESSORS
Bockefeiler Foundation Sus¬

taining Them at Oxford.
[By T<:e«r»ph to Th« Triture. 1

Baltimore, Nov. 29..Lady Osier,
Wife of Sir William Oiler, formerly oí
Johns Hopkins Medical School, ha.
written a letter to friends in Balti¬
more thanii.ng prominent citizen» who
raiaed a fund to aid professors from
Louvain University who had taken ref¬
uge in Oxford University, of which Dr.
O.-ler in reg.us professor of medic.ne.
Lcdy Osier writes:
"At present we have fifteen profes-

sors, with their families, making about
'eighty people under our care A ie¿
ular monthly stipend is given th* ra for
their expenses. Oxford University ha

[opened us laberatoriea and librare*
for th»> use of the professors aaaari-
va'e lehooll have taken in the c'r...«.-
"Through the influence of Dr. Welch

Rockefeller Bda-
cational Foundation has sent a grant
which «ill enable lb« »Cieuce pf<*lea¿

I sors to carry on their investigations.

CAT GIVES DEA1H ALARM
Hunter Hear3 Cries and Finds

Body of Rich Recluse.
A black cat, the only companion of

Dun.el urey, a well-to-do rec.u-.e, gave
arm that resulted in neighbor«
. him dead in his hut, in Lee-

town, back of Cold Spring, yesterday.
A bun er peaaiBg the hut heard the

rhifle. II then sprang on to the
window sill and bepan to paw the pane.
The hunter lookod ;n and IBW th <d
man stretched out on the bed. He
forced a window, entere»i ui.d found

dead.
Mr. (¡rey retired from business in

Ne.v Tart la 1801 end baill n eoatly
which oon rurn'-d down, on

the sit>- his hut occupied. For twenty-
). r he hud di BÍ< d himself to

callers. He was eight* reara old, and
had concealed about hia hut money und
.aluubles amounting to $12,000.

UNITE TO CRUSH
THE EVICTION EVIL

« «ml Ir.ne.I from paae I

zations and that the response to their
appeal would not be as it would in the
case of an entirely new organization.
"I suggested some such arrangement
to three societies," continued Hartman,
"and they regarded it as an intrusion
on th;>ir inalienable rights. They w;ill
.lot favor any step which will not give
them an absolutely free hand."
Cyrus Sul/.berger then took the floor.

"I ndmit that the suffering this year
is far above the average," he said, "but
I do not think the situation calls for
any such extraordinary means as have
been suggested. I do not know what
the representatives of the United He¬
brew Charities and tho Charity Organ-
ir.ation Society could haye meant when
they -aid that they had sufficient funds.
We never have had sufficient funds to
ci . ry on our work.

"The raising of a huge fund to be
applied to eviction cases alone would
le to advertise to the landlords that
the surest way to get their rent is to
begin eviction proceedings. It would

.rage the tenant to fall behind in
his payments.
"Judge Hartman has aaid that there

is too much red tape, and now he
wants to establish a new organization
which will employ the same methods,
with the additional burden of admin¬
istrative expense. Mr. Hartman says
that our investigators are brutal and
not humane." He raised his voice. "I
tell you that there is no investigator
in the employ of organized charity
who is not as humane as any one in
thia city."

Neutrality was the keynote of the.
remarks of the Rev. Dr. Bernard
Drachman, of the Lexington Avenue
Temple, who expressed himself next.
Dr. Drachman advised a "middle
course," but did not offer a definite
plan.
He said that he did not wish to de-'

nounce the charity societies, but be¬
lieved that investigators might grow
callous in the course of long service.
Father J. J. McMahon, of the St.

Vincent de Paul charities, referred to
the situation of twenty years ago,
when much suffering resulted from
the hard times of 189.V94. He said
that an appeal issued by the charity
societies at that time, in which they
agreed to care for every case of pov¬
erty in the city, met with an outpour¬
ing of funds.
He said that St. Vincent de Paul

had no paid investigators and that the
total expense of disbursing $200,000
each year would not exceed $3,000.

.In-tice Hartman was then bombard¬
ed with various questions as to what
he meant when he «aid tha*. the socie¬
ties were not handli ig their work prop¬
erly.

"I'll tell you of one case," he said.
"A woman who had four small chil¬
dren, who was out of employment and
faced eviction, came to me for Bid
I Baked her if .-he had applied to the
societies. She said that she had, but
that help had been refused because
she had a hu.-band in California, who
Wae eurning $15 a week. Because
her husband was a scamp she was not
entitled to assistance. That's what X
mean."
The Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst

aaeerted that distrust of the organi¬
zations did exist. He thought that an

appeal from th« m would not be ade-
q late for raising funds. "I am glad
that we hare come together," he said.
"I Had no thought that 900 families
had been thrown into the streets dur¬
ing the last year."
The opinion of Justice William EL

Wadhams was that the facilities of;
existing organizations should be em¬
ployed. "The people will give," he;
aaaerted. "It is an insurance against
erime. In cases of burglaries and
similar crimes the court record al¬
most always shows, 'man on trial un-
. mployed,' and when it is realized
that idleness breeds crime, steps will
br.. taken to remedy it."

After Frank Moss had expressed
himself as agreeing with Dr. Park¬
hurst, on the suggestion of Bishop
t.ieer, it was decided to send out a
call for another meeting, which addi¬
tional representative men would be
invited to attend. The names of all
thoee prisent were to be signed to
the call, and Mayor Mitchel's attend-
BBCe and co-operation requested.

Th*' belief was express.-d that not!
OBly eviction cases, but all forms of
worth, charity, should be considered,
«id that, while the city authorities
would be a-ked to act, the funds
should come from private purses, as
lather McMahon put it from the
latent generosity of the city. The
meetiag will be called by Ju,t,<-«j
Hartman within a few days. Others
who were present yesterdav were
Rabbi Joaeah Sihrenaaa and the Rev.
Dr. Rudolph Grossman.

WIDOW ENDS LIFE
Grieving Over Death of Kin,

She Cuts Throat.
Despondent over the loss of her hus¬

band and daughter, Mrs. Eva Von Wahl
l.fty-ni.ie years old, of 614 North Cur«'
ta av.. Richmond Hill, committed sui¬cide yesterday afternoon. She boitcdloe i and a dowa and aftertaking poison cut her throat

M» Von Wahl iived with her .on.1I'"""«» iBee the dea-, of |u.r fcjftei m.'! hu ¡i .|
'.'.h yeslerday her son»eat out Oa hia return h/f..nd.n

tt» aaora and « ,,: ». i,,, .,, ...
eoapla of neighbor, .nd

¦¡ l ':' "'.t th- deera. T_eyfound Mrs. Vou Wahl dead, * '

BIGGER BUSINESS
EXPECTED IN 1915

Mayor of Philadelphia
Gets Many Cheerful
Answers to Queries.

(By Tei-W-pn to Tha Tribune.!

Philadelph.a. Nov. 29.A decided im¬

provement m buamess after January 1

is anticipated uy Mayor iiU.nenburg.

He i,a-. his ss>.tntleas 01« respes-
.0 a wi<_«i rauge of inquiries he haa

made among lue lead.ng inuustries of

tfcs city.
Ah«, war in Europe, the change in

he tana and gBSeaseaablC w«.;.uicr are

*...o..¿ ih«. cuu»«_ t,.i«u oy tito aseyei a

cerrsspoadaats ns ooatribnuag to i.uue

u-.pie-.Si0i«. .vs 10 Wie p.a.«..Ce ot p.ac
ing «¡uUeUmte oru.rs tor t,o.us, mayei
.,iu...i.,iiiiis' bay , Ihut 1.... .-. >¦r.e-nct.

m a long business career sugge-sta ..<>

him tnal maiiuiactuierb shou.d com¬

bine to insist upon purchus«-.. placing
douait« orders ana uniitf the «uou-) at,

the« p;o,.ci i.me.
i ho Mayer's inquiries about the con¬

dition ot business in i'i.a«, i»*hia s

leading industries brought n.ui the tel»
.... ...; ......

Kn.t guod».1'roape« t» soo.l.
CiotbifH.Cfeeag« f"i i*i.ir.
Agricultural iiiipleinent*..\ot Mtlafactory

at UM ua.«-.
Lu.gtneuvi a anil nu hlncr> Very «lull.
«Joruaa«...-.lxt> tu bJ per MB) M capacity.
i'lum. lug «»PPU«S taortmmt, wltii a u.c.ded

,m^>. « >...-ni »iiue Jan..t-i>. 11.14.
I«.«vea and ur-t...---.No (>er<.-«ii«.il<le Imvrote-

mt-nt.
.-. .r m.Dat*aaomA on account of weaihe..

' Papar.Not BJtltfact r>, but better outlook.
Lotion >>ui«t«..art pott.
Wo,,,um rerae.nits P«'1 cent of capacity.
Kurm.ur«?- «jutpui niaierUily hsssns«, but

outloos favorable.
li ».en.Not Mitiifactory. but better pros¬

pects alter January 1.
Lumbar.gift) p«. cent of ordinary tu-l-

neai. optimistic outlook.
Haws.General lin,,io.einent perceptible, up¬

wind beiil, lull force working tbiee to live
days a week.
¦MOS.Condition* favorable, collections

poor.
Tobacco.Not «atl» factory.
Hat».Sixty-fit e to 7, per cent of output;

same number ot emplo>es on raSnead hour*.,
L'bemkal».I>er|j.j falling off; «-«.i;

poor.
PI «nos.PIw, but picking up.
Hardware.«PecMedly b«'tter MtlOOk.
Carpets.«output same as usual, owing to

use of more energy. -0 per ont les« than
regular output, mine BOBb« of I nn N, re-

duced hours; business bad, hut outlook better,
PhlpbulMlnr.<">ne-thlrd le-a than usual

number of employes.
Sugar.ejuict; busy season over; larger «¡e-

niand In pros¡ a
fotton ir.K'd».Seventy.flve per cent of nor¬

mal buslas..
Fertiliser. 0«v-rea»«s of about 20 per cent In

output; optimistic rrgsrdlng future.
J'aper boxes.About «V> per cent of normal.
Wonrted yarns.Running full Mm«-.
Bakeries.Better than a yi-.ir ago.
I,«Mither goods.Travelllnr beea et«-., poor,

but hopeful proape.ta after January 1.

"There is a general feeling of hope-
fulness that there will be a decided
improvement ufter January 1," says
Mr. Blankenburg in conclusion.

HAPPY HOME HERE
FOR HOW'S HOBOES

New Winter Quarters Open
and Rent Paid for

Three Months.
J. Eads How's hoboes, whom he or-

ganized about six years ago as the
Brotherhood Welfare Association, held
their last meeting in the Manhattan
Lyceum yesterday.

Henceforth their meetings will be
held at their new "winter quarters," on

SSM of the floors of 64 East 4th st., a j
lease of which for two months having
been signed after many delays, Mr.
How, who finances the organization,
putting up the money. After that what¬
ever happens .will happen.
These announcements were made at

the meeting yesterday by J. J. Voss-
berg, a well dressed member. There Is
a difficulty about the furniture for tho
new headquarters, which does not even

contain a chair, and a committee ap¬
pointed a week ago to try and hunt u I
benches, chairs and table reported
that requests had been made by letter
to owners of department stores and
others for disused benches or chairs
and replies were awaited.
"We expect to have some chairs or

benches next Sunday," said Vossberg,
"but, furniture or no furniture, we will
meet in our new winter quarters then.'

Several of the hoboes gave a hint in
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a déliert" way about the customary
' ' tiag.

'Oh. that will be all right," said
Voeeberg. "There .s no need to worrj
cr. that sccr;

"

It was also announced that the new

quart* r- « . v. ry day. The
: n I* ( ol ho Ig a; the new

is also ae-
»1 .t '..me do not

to use th«
quar-

ii. proprietor of
the L;, ctum to ¦«- noes notice
to quit st v« ri;l weeks ago

T. A. Gould, a baataeee m.in who
.ik. 1 an '» it in the hoboes, at¬
tended the meeting yester.la,. aid waa

appointed treaaorer of 'he I ody. Ho
gave a sub-' antial contribution to tho
treasury of the hoboes and some
latter contributed d.n.es.

MANY GUESTS AT
LINDNER JUBILEE

One, Present at Wedding in Ger¬

many Fifty Years Ago, Sees
Old Rings Exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Lindner, who
were married in Germ.v v 111 1864 in -i

small town near the Polish border,
where fighting is now so active, c 1«--
brated their golden anniversary y*later«
day at the Hotel Marseille. Dr. Mau¬
rice H. Harris, of the Temple I «rae!,
mnrrieil them all over again, and they
exchanged the rings that were given at
the original ceremony.
About UO guests attended the recep¬

tion, after which tn< re was a famiiv
dinner. Two sons, Walter and M. .1.
Lindner, the latter of Cleveland; Mrs.
Henry Mo*kowitz, thr-ir daughter, *r.-l
ten grandchildren were pr*¦.¦
Commissioner Mo.kw >'so in

the patty, as was Hernard Ku'tner. wh<>
attended the 1804 c-r mony, and cam»»

from Bradf« ..!. P« B , to celebrate arith
the couple yesterday.
Among other« present were Judgo

May.»-. Of the I'nited States Dil
«'mm: Mr. nr.d Mrs. Samuel Floors-
heimer and Jules Diercks.

Mr. Lindner is seventy-seven and hn
wife sixty-nine.

»-

Nossiter New Sheriff's Aid.
Charles J. Nossiter, former Chief of

Police of TarrrtaarB, haa beeii chosei
as the new under -h«»i í ol W
ter County by Sheriff-elect U
Wiesendanger, of Vonk*-r*. Mr. Nos¬
siter was hief of I'oüce of Tairjtea 1

for twer.tv
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The Japanese Win the

Friendship of F owers

They seem to re^ch the heart of a flower, and as

. consequence are able to Ho more with these loycly
dwellers of the garden than any other people. The

treatment of flowers is a science in Japan. Every
flower and every combustion has its proper arrange¬

ment.

A Japanese teacher has come to educate us in this

very fascinating study. How the work is carried on

is shown to-morrow on the Woman's Page. Every

woman who realizes the large part plyed by flowers

in and about the home beautiful should know about

this new branch of learning.
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